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The Wh ig -Ex aminer. N °5.

N ° 5. Thurßfay, Offiöber12.

Parere jam non fcelus eß. Martial.

WE live in a nation where at prefent there is fcarce a fingle head
that does not teem with politioks. The whole Ifland is peopled
with Scatefmen, and notunlike Trinculo's Kingdom of Vice-roys.

Every man has contrived a fcheme of government for the benefit of hisfellow-fubjefts, which they may follow and be fafe.
After this Ihort preface, by which, as an Engliftiman, I lay in my claimtobe aPolitician ; I iliall enter on my difcourfe.
The chief point that has puzzled the freeholders of Great -Britain , as

well as all thofe that pay fcot and lot, for about thefe fix months laft paft,is this, Whether they would rather be governed by a Prince that is obli-
ged by laws to be good and gracious, juft and upright , a friend, father,
and a defender of his people ; or by one who, if he pleafes, may drive
away or plunder, imprifon or kill, without oppofition or refi{tance. Thisis the true itate of the controverfy relating to paffive-obedienee and non-
reßflance. For I muft obferve, that the Advocates for this doftrine haveitated the cafe in the fofteft and moft palatable terms that it will bear:
And we very well know, that there is great art in moulding a queftion;and that many a motion will pafs with a nemine contradicente in forne
words, that would have been as unanimoufly rejected in others . Taßve
obedienceand non-reßflance are of a mild, gentle, and meek-fpirited found:
They have refpeft but to one fide of the relation between the foveraignand the fubjeci, and are apt to fill the mind with no other ideas but
thofe of peace, tranquillity, and refignation. To Ihew this doftrine in
thofe black and odious colour̂ that are natural to it , we fliould confider
it with regard to the Prince as well as to the people : The queftion willthen take another turn, and it will not be debated whether refiftance may
be lawful, or whether we may take up arms againft our Prince ; but
whether the Englim form of government be a tyranny or a limited mo-
nai;chy ? Whether our Prince be obliged by our conftitution to aft aecor-

^ding to law, or whether he be arbitrary and defpotical.
\\
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It is impoßible to (täte the meafures of Obedience, without fettling the

extent of Tower ; or to defcribe the SubjecJ, without defining the King.
An arbitrary Prince is in juftice and equity the malter of a non-reftfting
people; for where the power is uncircumfcribed , the obedience ought
to be unlimited . T ajßve-obedienceand non-refißance are the duties of
Türks and Indians , who have no laws above the Will of a Grand Signier
or a Mogul. The fame power which thofe Princes enjoy in tueir re-
fpeäive governments , belongs to the legiflative body in our Constitution;
and that for the fame reafon ; becaufe no body of men is fubjeft to
laws, or can be controuled by them, who have the authority of making,
altering, or repealing whatever laws they fhall think fit. Were our legi-
flature vefted in the perfon of our Prince , he might doubtlefs wind and
turn our Constitution at his pleafure ; he might ftiape our government to
his fancy. In a word, he might opprefs, perfecute , or deftroy, and no
man fay to him, what doft thou ?

Iftherefore we would rightlyconfider our formof government,we (hould
difcover the proper meafures of our duty and obedience ; which can
never rife too high to our Sovereign, whilft he maintains us in thofe
rights and liberties we were born to . But to fay that we have rights
which we ought not to vindicate and aftert ; that Liberty and Property
are the birth -right of the Englißo nation, but that if a Prince invades
them by violent and illegal methods, we muri upon no pretence refift,
but remain altogether paffive; nay, that in fuch a cafe we muft all lofe
our lives unjuitly rather than defend them : this, I fay, is to confound
governments, and to join things together that are wholly repugnant in
their natures ; fince it is piain, that fuch a paffive fubjedtion, fuch an un-
conditional obedience, can be only due to an arbitrary Prince or to a legi¬
flative body.

Were thefe fmooth enfnaring terms rightly explained to the people,
and the controverfy of Non-refiftance fet in this juft light, we fliould
have wanted many thoufands of hands to fome late AddrelTes. I would
fain know what Free-holder in England would have fubfcribed the fol-
lowing Addrefs, had it been ofYered to him ; or whetbier Her Majefty^
who values the rights of her fubjecls as much as her own prerogative,
would not have been very mueh offended at it ? and yet I will appeal to
the Reader , if this has not been the fenfe of many AddrelTes, when ta*
ken out of feveral artificial qualifying expreflions, and expofed in their
true and genuine light.

Madam,
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Madam,

| T is with unfpeakable grief of heart , that we hear a fet of men" daily preaching up among us, that pernicious and damnable do-
" ßrine of felf-prefervation ; and boldly affirming, as well in their pub-
" Hck writings, as in their private dilcourfes, that it is lawful to relift a
? tyrant, and take up arms in defence of their lives and liberties . We
" "have the utmoft horror and deteftation of thefe diabolical principe
" that may induce your people to rife up in vindication of their rights
" and freedoms, whenever a wicked Prince mall make ufe of his Royal
" authority to fubvert them. We are aftoniflied at the bold and impious
" attempts of thofe men, who under the reign of the beft of Sovereigns,
« would avow fuch dangerous tenets as may fecure them under the worft.« We are refolved to beat down and difcountenance thefe feditious no-
" tions, as being altogether republican, jefuitical, and conformable to the
" praftice of our rebellious fore-fathers ; who in all ages, at an infinite
" expence of blood and treafure, afferted their rights and properties,
" and confulted the good of their pofterity by refiftance, arms, and
« pitched battles, to the great trouble and difquiet of their lawful Prince.
" We do therefore in the moft humble and dutiful manner folemnly pro-
<[ teil and declare, that we will never refilt a Sovereign that mall think
" fit to deflroy our Magna Charta , or invade thofe rights and liberties
« which thofe traytors procured for us ; but will venture our lives and
" fortunes againft fuch of our fellow-fubjefts who think they may ftand
" up in defence of them.

It happens very unluckily that there is fomething fo fupple and infinuat-
ing in this abfurd unnatural doffrine , as makes it extremely agreeable to
a Prince 's ear : for which reafon the publifhers of it have always been the
favourites of weak Kings. Even thofe who have no inclination to do hurt
to others, fays the famous Satyrift, would have the power of doing it if
they pleafed. Honeft men who teil their Sovereigns what they expeft
from them, and what obedience they fhall be always ready to pay them,
are not upon an equal foot with fuch bafe and abjeft flatterers ; and are
therefore always in danger of being the laft in the Royal favour. Nor
indeed would that be unreafonable, if the profeffors of Non-reliftance
and Paflive-obedience would ftand to their principle : but inftead of that,
we fee they never fail to exert themfelves againft an arbitrary power, and
to caft off the oppreffion when they feel the weight of it . Did they
not in the late Revolution rife up unanimoufly with thofe who always de-

clared
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clared their fubjeftion to be conditional , and their obedience limited ?
Änd very lately, when their Queen had offended them in nothing but by
the promotion of a few great men to polts of trult and honour, who had
diftinguiftied themfelves by their moderation and humanity to all their
fellow-fubjeäs , what was the behaviour of thefe men of meek and re-
figned principles ? Did not the Church-Memorial, whieh they all applaud-
ed and cried up as the language and fentiments of their party, teil H . M.
that it vvould not be fafe for Her to rely upon their doftrines of Paffive-
obedience and Non-refiltance, for that nature might rebel agaitiß prin¬
ciples? Is not this, in piain terms, that they will only pratfife Non-refi-
ftance to a Prince that pleafes them, and Paflive-obedience when they
fuffer nothing ? I remember one of the rabble in Oedipus, when he is
upbraided with his rebellion, and asked by the Prophet if he had not tä¬
ten an oath to be loyal, falls a fcratching his head, and teils him, Why
yes, truly, he had taken fuch an oath, but it was a hard thing that an
oath Jhould be a mans mafier. This is in effecl the language of the
Church in the above-mentioned Memorial . Men of thefe foft peaceable
difpofitions in times of proiperity , put me in mind of Kirkel Lambs ;
for that was the name he ufed to give his dragoons that had fignalized^
themfelves above the reit of the army by many military atchievements
among their own country -men.

There are two or three fatal confeq.uences of this doftrine , which I
cannot forbear pointing out . The ihit of whieh is, That it has a natural
tendency to make a good King a very bad one. When a man is told he:
may do what he pleafes with impunity, he will be lefs careful and cautious
of doing what he fhould do, than a man who is influenced by fear as
well as by other motives to virtue . It was a faying of Thaies the wife
Milefiant That of all wild beafis a tyrant is the worfi, and of all tarne
beaflsa flatterer . They do indeed naturally beget one another , and
always exift together . Perfuade a Prince that he is irrefillible, and he
will take care not to let fo glorious an attribute lie dead and ufelefs hy
him. An arbitrary power has fomething fo great in it, that he muit be
more than man who is endowed with it, but never exerts it.

This confequence of the doftrine I have been fpeaking of, is very o£
ten a fatal one to the people ; there is another which is no lefs deftna-
äive to the Prince . A late unfortunate King very vifibly owed his
ruin to it. He relied upon the affurances of his people, that they would
ßever refift him upon any pretence whatfoever , and accordingly began to
aft like a King who was not ander the reftraint of laws, by difpenfing

Vol . IV. Y y with
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with them, and taking on him that power which was vefted in the whole
legiüative body. And whac was the dreadful end of fuch a proeeeding?
It is too freih in every body's memory, Thus is a Prince corrupted by
the profeffors of this doärine , and afterwards betrayed by them . The
fame perfons are the Attors , both in the temptation and the puniftiment.
They afTure him they will never refiit, but retain their obedience under
the utmoft fufferings : he tries them in a few inftances, and is depofed
by them for his credülity.

I remember at the -beginning of King James 's reign the Quakers pre-
fented an Addrefs, which gave great offence to the High Church -men of
thofe times. But notwithltanding the uncourtlinefs of their phrafes, the
fenfe was very honeft. The Addrefs was as follows, to the beft of my
memory, for I then took great notice of it ; and may ferve as a counter-
part to the foregoing one.

Cc HP H E S E are to teftify to thee our forrow for our friend Charles,
" whom we hope thou wilt follow in every thing that is good.

" We hear that thou art not of the religion of the land any more than
-*1 we, and therefore may reafonably expeä that thou wilt give us the fame
" liberty that thou takeft thy felf.

" We hope that in this and all things elfe thou wilt promote the good
" of thy people, which will oblige us to pray that thy reign over us may

be long and profperous.

Had all King James 's fubje&s addreffed him with the fame integrity;
he had, in all probability, fat upon his throne tili death had removed himfrom it.

THE
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